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Language Teaching It Linguistics: Abstracts

Compiled by the Lnguth-Teaching Informition Centre of the Unuah
Council and the Centre for Informatiuii on Language Teaching and Research
and edited for them by Valerie Kinsella

Language Tinching (3 Linguitiui: AbtlracU maintain* the abstracting
service provided by the former Language-Teaching Abtlracti. and aima to
keep teachers and other* professionally concerned fully informed of the
latest research and developments in the study and teaching of modem lan-
guages, including English as a second language. The journal provides
objective summaries in English of selected articles taken from nearly 400
journals. These cover relevant work in psychology, linguistics, language
studies, teaching methodology and technology, and experimental teaching. In
addition, each issue contains a section annotating new books in the field, and
information about current research in Europe relevant to language teaching.

An original and authoritative survey article of up to 7,000 word* appears in
etch issue, covering particular fields likely to he of interest to readers of the
journal, and containing full bibliographical references. These articles should
IMT of intemt lx>ih to informed specialists and to thoae seeking an intm<Jui:ti'>n
to study in depth. Current topics include bilingualism, systemic linguistM-a,
anil linguistic problems of minority groups.

Prom January 1977, the subject and author indexes will appear twice yearly
instead of once, in the April and October issues.
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Copying

Thin journal in registered with the Copyright Clenrancc CVntrr. Ncu- York.
Organizations in the U.S.A. who arc also registered with C.C'.C. may there-
fore copy m.iumil (beyond the limits permitted by sections 107 and 10K of
U.S. C law) subject to payment u> C'.l'.U. of the pcr-copy fee indicated in
the c>*lv »n ihc first puse of the article. This content due* not extent t>>
multiple copving for promotional or commercial purposes.

ISI Tear Service. 325 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 1910ft,
U.S.A., is authorised to supply single copies of separate articles tor private
use only.

For all other use, permission should be sought from the dunbridge or New
York offices of the Cambridge University Press.

Subscription/
Four issues of Language Teaching & Linguittut: Abitracti (published in
January, April, July and October I form a volume. A complete volume may
be purchased at the subscription price (which includes posuge) if payment
is made before publication of the volume is complete. The subscription price
of Volume 12, 1979, is £11.00 n e t (US $27.00 in USA and Canada) for
institutions; £6.50 (US $16.50 in USA and Canada) for individuals when
ordering direct from the Press and certifying that the journal ia for their
personal use. Single pans cost £3.50 (US $9.00 in USA and Canada)
plus postage. Orders may be sent to a bookseller or to Cambridge University
Press, P.O. Box 110, Cambridge CBJ 3m. or in the USA and Canada, to
Cambridge University Press, 32 East S7th Street. New York, N.Y. 10022,
USA. Second class postage paid at New York, N.Y.
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